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I.OCT New 34x7 12-p- ly truck tire
ixmpkte. Reward. Earl Kinney.
Heppner. 24-2- 6p

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
In memory of Walter E. Bristow.

who died Aug. 29, 1943.

The Angel of Death has entered
cur midst nnd ve are called to
mourn the loss of a faithful friend
and er.

Our teams are mingl?d with
yours, your sorrows are ours. May
the gloom of the sorrowing ones be
dispelled by the promise. "I am the
Ressurrection and the Life, sayeth
tfie Lord; he that believe th in Me,
though he were dead, yet shall he
live and he that liveth and be-liev-

in Me shall never die."
Resolved, that Bunch Grass Re-bek- ah

lodge, No. 91, I. 0. O. F.. of
lone, Oregon, in testimony of our
loss, be draped in mourning for the
allotted time and that we tender the
family our deepest sympathy in
their affliction, and that a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the
family.

Mary L. Swanson
Elaine Rietmann
Ruby O. Roberts

Committee

I EGION AUXILIARY TO
RESUME MEETINGS

Mrs Anna Bayliss will be hostess
to the American Legion auxiliary
upon rcumption of the regular
meeting schedule at 8 p. m. Mon-
day evening, Sept 13.

The auxiliary is headed by Mrs.
Harvey Bauman. president and in-

cludes the following officers: Mrs-Ann-

Bayliss, first vice preident;
Mrs- - Lera Crawford, second vice
president; Mrs- - Delia Davidson, secret-

ary-treasurer; Mrs- - H. A, Cohn,
historian; Mrs. Bayliss chaplain and
Mrs. Chris Brown, sergeant at arms.

Committee appointments include
child welfare, Mrs. Earl Evans; Am-
ericanism, Mrs. Crawford; commun-
ity service, Mrs. Lucy Rodgers; con
stitution and by-law- s, Mrs- Kenneth
Blake; junior activities. Mrs- - Har-
vey Miller; legislative. Mrs. Brown;
membership, Mrs. Dick Wells; na-

tional defense and pan American-
ism, Mrs. E. O. Ferguson; poppy.
Mrs. Alva Jones; publicity, Mrs.
Davidson, and rehabilitation and
hospitals, Mrs. Harry Tamblyn.

UP FROM GRESIIAM
Oral M. Scott spent several days

in, the county last week on busi- -
ness matters, coming from his home
near Gresham.
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YOUR. EYES
NEED ATTENTION

Army Air Corps
Training Offered
Eligible Youths

An important army air corps pro-
gram to recruit more men for the
aviation cadet training program was
given the official backing of Gov.
Earl Snell in a conference with
Majod Eric K. Shilling, who is on
a special commission in Oregon to
rtimulate cadet recruiting. Major
Shilling will head an aviation cadtt
examining board that will visit
Heppner on Sept. 11 and headquar-
ters will be at the city hall from
1 p. m. to 5.

Gov. Snell urged that Oregonians
give their utmost cooperation in
insuring the success of this pro-
gram.

There is an urgent need for young
men between the ages of 17 and 2G

years to apply for enlistment in
the army air corps, it was empha-
sized by Major Shilling. The heavy
production of airplanes and the in-
creased role of air power in our of-

fensive warfare have brought on
this new demand for more aviat-
ors, revealed Major Shilling.

This unusual opportunity to sign
for air crew training is offered to
two groups. Qualified 17 ear-olds

may enlist in the army air corps,
enlisted reserve. Upon their enroll-
ment they will be "resented with
official aviation cadet 'Silver Wings'
which will be worn on their civilian
clothes to indicate that they are
future flying soldiers. These men
will not be called until after their
18th birthday. They may continue
with their civilian employment or
education until such time as they
are called for training.

Men from 18 to 26. inclusive, who
are of draft age, may take the ca-

det examinations and if found qual-
ified will be authorized to volun-
teer for induction into the. air
corps. To be eligible for this pro-
gram, the applicant must not have
received his orders to report for
induction from his selective service
board

Those interested in obtaining
more information on the aviation
cadet program and the forthcoming
visit of the traveling board should
contact Frank W. Turner, local av-
iation cadet procurement chairman.

lone. Billy is in training along the
Atlantic coast.

Kenneth Jackson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Jackson, former Lex-
ington residents, is a student at the
University of Vermont. Kenneth is
a member of the army air corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones have
been visiting relatives in Heppner
this week. Don was on leave from
Camp Farragut were he has been
stationed nearly a year. He thinks
he will complete his training there.

Aviation Cadet Bill Biddle, 21,
has just completed the army's pri-
mary flight training course at
Thunderbird Field No, 1, Glendale,
Ariz., and has now commenced his
basic fligt training at another air
field. AC Biddle, son of Mrs. Lela
Viola Brown of lone, is a graduate
of lone high school and at the time
of entering the service was employ-
ed by the Morrow County Grain
Glowers, Inc. at lone.
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Rent Money

Will Pay For it

Cal! and Get
The Facts

First Federal

Sayings and Loan

Association
of Pendleton

118 Main St , Pendleton, Ore.

Children start
school soon
have their eyes
checked now.
Highly trained
eye specialist
with years of
experience is

waiting to
serve you.

the Roof

those Leaks,
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DR. STRAM
OPTOMETRIST

Our Men
In Service

Herman Bletell of lone, who is
in training at Camp Gruber, Okla.,
recently was promoted to the rank
of sergeant.

Billy Eubinks has attained the
rank of Seaman lc. according to
information received by relatives in

FOR SALE Between 50 and 75 old
ewes 140 lambs, 6 weathers; all
or part E. Jay Merrill. 23-2- 6p

LAWN MOWER sharpening, fac-

tory seLDJBaileyJ- -

LOST Mounted truck tire, 7:50x
20. $5 reward. G. D. Abercrom-bi- e,

Route 2, Heppner. 23-2- 5p

FOR SALE Choice Lincoln-Delai- ne

or "Lincdelaine" ram and
ewe lambs. Ram lambs will be
of service this fall. Write RFD
No. 2 or phone Mason Folsom.
1FX2. La Grande Ore. 24c

LOST Child's solid type gold
bracelet on Main street in Hepp-

ner. Return to Coxen Barber
shop. Reward. 24p

FOR SALE Model A Ford road-ste- r,

$95. See Garnet Ashbaugh. 24p

GOOD HUNTING DOG Cocker-Spring- er

spaniel to give away. Call
at Case Furniture company. 24c

br.J. P. Stewart,
of Pendleton will be at the

HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-
DAY SEPTEMBER,15,
FOR SALE 5 room house. See W-P- .

Hill 24-2- 5p

BARTLETT Pears now ready at
Burroughs ranch. 75c apple box,

pick them yourself. 24p

TO TRADE 9-- ft 32-v- olt Frigid-air- e

for kerosene or flamo refrig-
erator. G. E. Peterson, Kimber-le- y,

Ore. 24-2- 5p

V ANTED TO BUY Saddle horse
and saddle. Box 314 Heppner. 24-2- 6p

FOR SALE 340 ewes. 5 and 6

years old; 2 large fat hogs. A. V.
Wright. 24-2- 7

TUNE-IN-O- N

National Grange Broadcast '

over 'Blue Network
7:00 p. m. on Second Friday

of each month.

Rhea Creek Grange

STAR Reporter
Friday-Saturda- y, Sept. 10-1- 1

Leather Burners
William Boyd, Andy Clyde, Jay

Kirby, Victor Jory, George Givot
Bobby Larson

A stampede in an abondoned gold
mine adds a novel twist to this
Hopalong Cassidy adventure story.

PLUS
AFTER MIDNIGHT WITH

BOSTON BLACKIE
Chester Morrisi, Ann Savage
There is always fun and excitement
when Boston Blackie la on the
prowl.

Sunday-Monda- y, Sept 12-- 13

Airforce
John Garfield, Gig Young, Harry

Carey, George Tobias. Ann Do-ra- n

and "Mary Ann" the Flying
Fortress

"As whopping a story as ever you're
likely to " N. Y. Times.

Tuesday, Sept. 14

Behind the Rising Sun
Margo, Tom NeaL J. Carroll Naish
From the pages of Life of James R.
Young's amazing book ... a start-
ling expose of behind-the-scen- es

Japan.
Also "Scenic Oregon" in Technicolor

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Sept. 15-1- 6

Edge of Darkness
Errol Flynn, Anne Sheridan, Walter

Huston, Nancy Coleman, John
Beat

A realistic, disturbing drama of
Norway's fight against its

irn Optical Co.
225 South Main 403

Pendleton, Oregon

MEETS FRIDAY NIGHT
Mrs. Emma Evsns, worthy ma- -

tron, announces the regular meet- -
ing of Ruth chapter. O. E. S-- , Fri- -
day evening. Sept- - 10-

FOR SALE-T- wo good Panama
buoks. Lotus Robinson, Rhea
Creek. 24-2- 5p

. . . not half so much as a
carelessly thrown match

... or u burning cigarette

KEEP
OREGON
GREEN
AllOCIATtOM

tAUM, OIIOOK

STANDARD
Burner Oils

Every drop of Standard Burner
Oil is jam-pack- with HEAT!
No water or sediment to rob you
of your heating dollars, no carbon
residue or coke deposits to gum
up your burner and cause repair
or cleaning bills. Every drop is
uniform, clean burning, no need
to adjust controls frequently. Easy
to get, too simply order from
the local Standard Man.

For Home Furnaces, Circulat-
ing Heaters, Orchard Heaters,

Pof Burners
Ask for correct grade of Standard

Burner Oil

Phone or Mail Your Order Today

L E. Dick
Heppner, Ore.

Phcne 621

Fix Up

Take care of

oles and Flashings. . . .

Asbestos Fibre Roof Paint

Black Coat Roof Paint

Asphalt Emulsion

Composition Shingles
We Have the Nails

Roll Roofing

Tum-a-Lu- m

Lumber Company

D!ne OutHere
When you wish that every
pot and pan in the world
were at the bottom of the
sea with the Jap fleet, dress
up, phone hubby, tell him
you'll meet him at Heppner
Cafe for dinner . . . You'll
save your ration coupons, turn
your dark clouds inside out,
and have an enjoyable time
and not harm your budget a
bit.

HEPPNER
CAFE


